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ICIP REPORT

,v"F CASTER

a.. Location:

Arsenal, AL

1 April 1975 to 31 March 1976

RIDE: (OACSI Approval - 4 Har 75)

US Arr.w :-rissile Cor:unancl (USA_'-[ICO~.n. Redstone

b. Infunnation Obtained Off-Post and/or Reported on ~on-,Ufiliated
Civilians: None

c. Significant Information Obtained During Period 1 Apr 7S to
31 Mar 76:

(1) An inserted covert con:idcntial SO\1rc~\.:,,5 er:-_?loyed in this

operation to attempt to learn the existin~ situation in the Optical
Guidance Technology Office (OGTO). Advanced Sensors Directorate,

USAl.nCml. ",'hen reports received in 1974 alleged that la~: security

practices had led to loss and possible co~prc:~ise of classified i~[orma-

tion and that several c~ployees ~ere engaging in sex orgies in offices
during the day. In Sep 74, the CC:;, rS'LE_U:-:.~, condu;::ted 3. COTL-rJand
Investig<ltion as a result of t!1ese reports ~l:~der the rro'.'i:::icns of .\rmy
R2g111ation 15-6. As a reslllt of t;1?~ inv~~~ti6~~th~n, th", CC;, t.:SI\:.~ICO~!,

requested that an Icrr o?eratio~ b~ cond~cted in OGIO. The Source,

once in place, had to rely chi~fl.y Ij?~:-, eljc"itatior, to cbt;:;:n his infor-
mation because of his covert sratu~, but during the period, did su;::ceed

in surfacing ~dverse sui t;'�hility ~~fur::latiol1 on a civilian physicist
~lth acceSS to sensitive, SECRET i~~orDation whic!l indic~ted that he was
prcbably the catalyst far the sf::-:u"ll.:..-ori"'i:ted activities of the OCTO
e:::plcY6E:5. The eIT'_plc:.-2e, a?p3.r",r:tl:: o~s2sse~1 ,.:ith s€:.;, had t!umcrC\ls
e:--:tra-~ar 1.tal 1:elations durin; ell", last five years. T!;i.: Co::;;nanller,
CS)~IICO:.!, KG.S ?rovided iJ. su:-;~ary of i~for:::": Lien on the i.:,~:plC'?ee [or
~P?ro?riJ.te;CCi":1JTla.ndact.~.on. The .:;~.;;l.o:;ee tl:Gnsferrec. to ~mather office
in rSA.:.flCO:'l, \o'hich 2jJyi2l";2,.tly b:-okc up the clique and So)urce caul,; U:1cover
nO ne\.: evidence of cO:1tii1ulng 2c::i'lities 2:::0"3 the re;.:1i.t1i:;g e,,;~10Y;2es.

(2) In addition to the above, the Source provided substantial

information 00 security ~eiJ.~neSSe5 i~ the 5uP?orted co~~~nd to include
poar housekeeping pr~ctices. lack of control of reprocuc::lon fiJ.cilities)
lack of proper control of area access, lax security attitudes, and
possible co~promise of security ~adges throu3h continu~d losses by indi-

viduals. Source proviJed such security \o'ea~~.:;ss and haz;irddet3ils ta
the Project Case Of£ic~r \.-:ho relayed it to overt :-'11 pruject personl121
at Redstone. The Proj2ct Liai~on Officer provided these reForts ro the
1:S;,.::-nCO~-1[Of.1:,,;~!'.ding Ge:1':!";11 aDd a~, fHo~riate secur i ty pC-SO>"!l- C1 ,..~1t' have
t31~C2n ac:tions to rerr.c=dv t:12 see;,11" i t:\" '.~'ea~lie5ses.
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d. Operational Status:

(1) CANTER RIDE was first approved by OACSI, DA, for implementation

on 4 Mar 75.

(2) Durin£ the period. $1,315 in TDY and travel expenses

inC1.lrredi b1

total of 697 manhours ~ere expended in the operation.

were

(3) The operation yielded one Summary of Information and several

oral reports on security weaknesses.

(4) As the result of an 18 Feb 76 briefing presented to the

USAMICOM Commanding General, the MI Group conducting the Operation,
the project personnel, and the supported commander concurred in findings
that the Operation had accomplished its original objective and should
therefore be terminated. The CG, USAMICOM, declared that the operation

was a success. The insert S01.lrceused in the operation has been with-
dra~ and reassigned. The CDR, USAINTA, and the ACSI verbally approved

the termination of CANTER RIDE on 20 and 23 Yeb 76, respectively.

e. Comments: Counterintelligence support continues to be provided
by elements of the MI Group stationed at USAHICmL

f. Recommendation: None.
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3. C;;t' cANTER RIDE:

a. Location: US

(OACSI Approval - 4 Mar 75)

Army Missile Command (USAMICOM), Redstone Arsenal, AL.

b. Confidential Source Utilization: One.

c. Information Obtained or Reported on Non-Affiliated Civilians: None.

d. Useful Information Obtained:

(1) Adverse suitability information pertaining to a GS-12 civilian

physicist with access tb Secret information who was assigned to the Optical
Guidance Technology Office (OGTO), indic.ated that he probably was the
catalyst for the sexually-oriented gatherings of OGTO employees which
prompted a Sep 74 AR 15-6 investigation of OGTO personnel ordered by the

CG, USAMICOM. As a result of that investigation, the present ICIP operation
was initiated. The employee. who is apparently obsessed with sex has had

numerous extra-marital liaisons during the last five years. He transferred
to the Infrared Technology Office, Advanced Sensors Directorate~. a highly
sensitive office, in Aug 74. The Source, who obtained information by
elicitation, was successful in identifying him only in recent weeks. The
employee's departure from OGTO apparently broke up the clique and Source
could uncover no new evidence of such activities among remaining OGTO
employees. Near the close of the reporting period, the employee applied

for a position in Japan. The Commander, USAMICOM. was provided a summary
of the information on the employee for appropriate command action.

(2) Source identified an Army lLT who was attempting to civilianize
his duty position. The individual is.a naturalized citizen who was born
in Shanghai, China. His security clearance was based on a favorable
NAC only.

e. Operational Status: On 10 October 1975, the Commander, 902d MI
Group and the Project Liaison Officer briefed MG George E. Turnmeyer, the

newly assigned Commander, USAMICOM. MG Turnmeyer affirmed his approval of
the operation. In a subsequent briefing on 10 November 1975, MG Turnmeyer
was apprised of the information reported in sub-paragraph d( 1) .above. It
was concluded that since the operation had provided the information initially
sought, it is now necessary to refocus the effort to emphasize security

matters rather than suitability problems.
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